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Going

Bailey county's 21 gins hud 
turned out 74.141 bales of cot
ton as i.w old year ended, a 
check Friday revealed. Of this 
number, 57,705 were turned 
out by the 10 gins served by 
Bailey County Electric Co-, 
which compared the output with 
lust year’s 58,978 at th\s sain.’ 
time. Weather this autumn and 
winter has greatly slowed har
vest.

Jim Towns, son of MY. and 
Mrs. Jim Towns, spoke to the 
Muleshoe Lions club this past 
week. Jim is attending South 
Illinois University on a teach
ing fellowship while working on 
his master's degree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley 
and daughter. Elizabeth Mas- 
terson and family o f Tehran. 
Iran spent the Chrstmas week
end In Tulia. visiting the Far
leys’ other daughter, Mrs. Cur
tis Brasher and family. Mrs. 
Masterson and sons remained 
In Tulia for a longer visit with 
Mrs. Masterson’s sister and 
family.

Mrs. Sam Damron and dau
ghters. Drucllla and liana ure 
spending several days in El 
Faso and Juarez, Mexico.

Visiting in the C. A. Barnett 
home over fhe Christmas holi. 
days were their daughli rs and 
families, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart, Hobbs, N.M : and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard; Puckett 
Muleshoe: ami their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barnett from Great Beml, Kan
sas: their daughter-in-law^Mrs 
Richard Barnett and family 
from Clovis and the Arthur Sha
tter family from Nendniure.

Mr. and Mrs. n. I.. Alt- 
house, Springfield. III. are vi
siting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. If.<viard (.'ox. Mrs. Alt- 
house is a sister of Cox.

Pvt. Candelario II Martinez. 
21, whose parents. Mr. and 
Mrs- Filex Bautista Jr., live on 
Route 3. Fri.ina, completed an 
11-week communications center 
specialist course at the Army 
Southeastern Signal School.Fort 
Gordon, Ga., Dec. 22. Martin
ez was trained in the use of 
leletype sets, tape relay op
erations and in the operation of 
long distance communications 
equipment. He entered the 
Army in July of this year and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood. M i. The 
former Friona High School stu
dent was engaged in farming 
before entering the Army.

Evangelist Billy James Har
gis of Tulsa, Okla-. founder dir 
ector of Christian Crusade, lar
gest anti-communist organiza
tion in the U.S.. has announced 
that his executive assistant.Da
vid Noebcl. will speak al a 
Christian Crusade Rallv in Clo
vis Sunday, Jan 9. at the 
Holiday Inn, East Mabry Drive, 
at 2 pm.

Gone!

Monday is Dollar Day in Muleshoe
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'Election Year1 Spurs Poll Tax
Payments; Population Increase 
Boosts Number o f Clerks to 2
This is an "election year." ' poll tax system has been dial-county, it was pointed out. For R. P. McCall, Enochs, and February — The commission-
So . poll tax receipts are enged. and is now under con- example. Bailey county has Loyd Stevens, West Camp, re- ers’ court at its February tferm

selluy* briskly at the county as- sidiration in federal courts, been getting by w ill an annual spectivelv. shall appoint from among rhfe
ses.sor collector's office. Up to However, most observers are salary of the district-county Also to be named this year citizens of eac*h election pre-
the imd of the year, Jean Love- agreed that regardless of tthe clerk only $10 a year higher will be a justice of the peace, cinct one qualified voter as
lady and her deputies had is- outcome of the pending case, than Parmer county pays for A number of state officers presiding judge of elections held
sued 250 receipts: at thai same poll tax receipts will continue county clerk’s salary alone, are to lx- elected this year al- in that precinct and one quali-
time the year before, nary a re- to be required for this year at It's estimated separation of the so, and a United States Sena- fied voter as alternate preside
ceipt had been issued least. Even if Texas loses the two jobs will cost the c mntv a tor is to be named <n the slot ing judge, each of whom shall

The difference lies in Ihe face decision, the matter will lie ap- minimum of $4504- a year in now held by John Tower. act until his successor is ap-
that this is a year v hen vot- pealed and a long-drawn-out increased salary . 1 Democratic Executive Com- pointed.
ers select a lot of pm fle  on court battle is seen. Meantime. So far. no one has announced mittee of Texas has issued its February 1 — Changes in 
county, state and national lev- rf you expect to vote in 1966, as a cant’ .date for either post, ‘Texas Political Calendar" and precinct boundaries made by
els. it would be much safer to pay although filings on the Demo- a digest of the election code. j|,e commissioners’ court shall

Last year’s total payments po I taxes. Deadline is Jan. 31- cratic ticket are expected with- Among dates mentioned are not (*,(.,)(lu, effective to alter 
ran only to 1557. but «n 196:: On fhe county and district le- in the next 19 days to two these: „ r t|)e membership of
an "election year.’ the total vels, eight officials are to be weeks. Jan. 31 — Last day for ob- t^0 county executive committee
hit 2514. and that year saw 673 named during the year, inckid- A <• unty judge also is to lx? taining "poll tax paid' re- untjj (,;1e ‘fjrst duy 0f February
persons murdiing tp  to the- tax ing a district judge selected this year. The incum- ceipts. “ Poll tax not paid" re- ,0i!owing the entry of fhe order
office before Christmas to Of greatest interest, however, bent. Glen Wiliams, has not ceipts and certain certificates ni.lkjn„ tbe change,
plunk down their ♦*-“ ■»* six-bits is the clerks race. In the past, yet made public his plans, but of exemption for use in the
each. j this county has had a combina- is expected by most observers 1966 elections. . .

In 1962. 581 persons paid poll tk,n dislrit‘ and c‘<>u" ,y clwk ' <“  <"*s hls bat the rinK 
taxes before the first of the hu( dunn«  two off' ces f'" ' re-election,
year and 2»1K bv the end of n,,,s' ,K‘ rated;; 'he law de- A c :unty treasurer als<
January. 'I he 1961 total was 478 eMt's ,lha* wht'n a coun,-v ’s P"* bp ni‘m id- a"d Edith Wilt this 
bv Dec. 31 md 1821 Inlal The Pula," n reaches 8000, a separ- past week became the first per- 
1960 total was 81(1 m Decern I >*•< ’ l,e d:strict and c,,unl>' ck*rks so*> ,0 cnt r 1966 campaign, 
and 2511 total fur the vc m,,s1 be nanu“d' Shf M,d f,,r re-election on the ,

*  *■ So. 1 IS year candidates will democratic ticket.
Of course one of the factors file for district or county clerk Two commissioners also are 

that has held th ■ poll lax sales as the case may be Separation to be selected in the May pri 
this year to only 250 Is the fact „ f the two j ibs will mean an nutrias, commissioners for pre- 

i that constitutionality of the increase in the costs to the cincts 4 and 2. miw held by

Sudan Collision 
Leaves 2 Dead,
Two Injured

Feb. 7 — Application of can
didates to have nanus placed
on ballot for primary shall be 
lil-ed not later than the first 
Monday in February preceding 
such primary.

(May 7. first primary el
ection.)

Feb. 10 — With’n Iwee da> s 
after toe first Monday in %‘V  
bruarv. the state chairman shaikh

manager of the Pru * *  w" h 'hP of
, and eacn county chairman shall 

with the county clerk of his 
itv a list of names of all

candidates. .whose applica
tions were filed before the

s deadline.
’ Feb. 19 — Last day for can-
’ didates to pay assessments to 

county chairman.
March 7 — Last day to file 

application for place <
pov« rnmont has extended tile and is simitar in provisions
period for "buying”  released the old soil hank program.
cotton allotments through Mon- Daniel said he understood that c_.......  0_ ......F ........... ...... liluu„  U1V11
day, Charles Daniel. ASCS of- Bailey county farmers uno PCG: Brooks, 31.and their two dau-
fice manager here, said Friday ! are “ buying”  cotton allot- Some High Plains cotton pro- torv Sharon. 9. and Karen. 10. Marcb 8 ~  Period for absen-

Late last week he said that ments from other counties.are ducers are finding it necessary Brooks was reported to have *«• lotin*  {or MaX 7
buying was only “ fairly brisk." paying 25 to 27 cents for the to speculate on how the new suffered a br >ken breast bone e ect,on’

'Hank) Austin, 44.
i n mi

f dential Insurance Co. office in 
| Lubbock, and Mrs. Pansy Lou 
Brooks. Albuquerque, were kil
led in a head-on automobi' 
lision near Sudan Wednesday 
i.ght. Bodies of the victims 
re re brought to Muleshoe by 

Singlet in Funeral Home.
.....  ambulances from Mule

Because the deadline 'happen- the cropland adjustment pro-' Meantime. Plains Cot ton sh„e answered the call foi 
?d to fall on a holiday, the gram runs for five to 10 years. | Growers, Inc., speculated on ;,eip

i provisions to the trends which cotton pro- Hospitalized at Medical Arts mar.v ballot where there is

Cotton Acreage 'Buying' Ends 
Monday. Program Signup Near

grams will lake during the Hospital in Littlefield were Mrs. c'and|da,e for nomination
t current growing season. Said Brooks’ husband. Eldon Glen ' ! ‘ he dea,h of 0,10 who

PARTING OF THE HAIR —  It came time this past 
week tor Gary Edwards to get his hair parted, literally 
and completely, and here's the pictorial story o f the 
process with Doyle Trapp doing the hair-elimination 
job. Edwards was getting set for this week's produc
tion o f "The King and I" in which he stars. (Journal 
Photos)

Randy Johnson, Muleshoe, is 
in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, suffering from a broken 
leg following a skiing accident 
near Ruidosa. He was first 
flown to Muleshoe and

'King and I' Blasts 
Off Tuesday Night

adding, "In fact, there has most part, 
been more talk than action.'

He said that of t>ho 60 co* 
bes which voted in an autumn
referendum to permit sale of .  . _
unwanted cotton allotments t D O O K m O D l l e  F a r C  

■other counties, most of the tra
nsfers to farmers here have be
en from four counties, all in 
east Texas. They include Lime- 

| stone. Freestone. Trinity and 
i Duval counties.

cotton program may be ad- and scvere bruises. March 10 — On or before
ministered after the 1966 crop Both >ir s suffered severe ^ arcb 10- ,ax collector shall 

cuts and bruises and Karen also “ ake a statemen‘ to rb* « » ■ *  
had a broken right leg. officers c,erk show,nK ho*  many P«*» 
said None of the injured was ,ax re“ 'P‘ » have been issued

I taken to ! ^ J r c u T -  Drawing for "rht
Muleshoe to await transfer. ordcr ,n whlch *>« officers and 

Highway Patrolman Billy An-,
changes could be made after f 1 of Littlefield said Austin. | 

number of new books are 1966 under authority granted ‘

New Books Spark

For New Season

This is particularly true with  ̂
?spect to sale and transfer of s 
lotments and rates of pay

ments. b ith price support and , 
n. These are only 

of the areas which significant

alone

pipping up the reading fare the Secretary of Agrculture. west nn 1 
for the area's four-wheeled li- In the case of the sale or was dm" nK 
brary. the High Plains Book- lease and transfer of allotments

ther

iorder
names of candidates for all of- 

including state-wide of‘  
] fices. shall be printed On th4
: ballot."

they will be perniitted

| But the really big day in

i fainting comes Jan. .4 when moBile, savs the librarian. Geo- it's sun-ply a matter of 
[ farmers sign up ,n al, four of pena wh<) ,s a New not tV v
the fann programs p'anned ^ r ; Yeap.s resolution* ^ nnin like| '

j 1966. Daniel said these delude j ^ .  <To rego,Ve t<( more <See ( OTTON. Page 5)

Muleshoe Fine Arts Depart- Branscum as Anna Leonowens. .I* r *.!?1 Upain and 1)ecomP better informed ini "i ai ,, ,, _  , ■ r ‘ he feed gram program, tne
merit blasts off Tuesday night Gary Edwards as the King of . . . . I9hb

taken bv Singleton A m bu lan ce^ '; lts ambituxis pnn Siam. Bruce Purdy as the ,anfl adjustment a^ . A nev b ««ks ^
to Lubbock. .ducl,on’ ^  Kmg and I. and prime minister. Terry Hutton. A„  ^  the ,as( nam<>f) ^  rewlv« 1' Mrs- Pena

— - — ■- readiness, ev- —  1 •— »=

traveling J 
84 and Brooks '

_____ _ ..a t He said the March 31 “  Tax w ,^ o i *
two cars winded m the center sha" PrePare certifte*  l,st=* »* 
of the west Imund traffic lane. ‘ <lUi,|,f,ed voters April 1.

Austin, a resident of Lubbock APnl 5 ~  Absen,e*  balloting 
I for the past 32 years, was a for secon‘' Pr*mary (June 4) to 
' (See SUDAN Page 5) i °Pen-

i everything i
ion down to His Majesty's smo-j 

Mrs. June Meyer. Denver, oth topped dome; he got shav- 
spent the Christmas holidays cd this week in preparation for 
with her grandmother. Mrs. his role as the king.

Lun Tha, Patsy Angeley as 
(See PLAY Page 5)

one-year programs. However,

J<(hn Furr i Muleshoe.

Cecil Cunningho’ ■
Mrs. Hazel Cunniii;;\nm, 
fered a broken < 1
in a skiing -accid J 1 v
Mexico during the Christinas 
holidays.

Temperatures
By J. R. Kltimp 

Official If. S. Weatherman 
High

Dec 29 52
Dec. 30 72
Dec. 31 73

Sunrise 
r 7:52 
t 7:52 

7:53 
7.53

And from the iooks of evorv- 
> :  there's going to bo audi- 

•m f.lled audiences each 
three n .'hts the show is 

- Tuesday .Thursday 
and Sa.ii l. , . Tickets are $1.50 
in advance; 51.75 if bought at 
the door, and reservations may 

| lx made by calling 272-392 1 bo- 
jfore 3:30 p.m each day.

The Rodgers’ and liammer- 
| stein production has a cas* :,f 
163 students and an orchestra 
| with 31 "royal court musicians. 
Six hundred dollars has been 

Low s-pentf to highlight the produc- 
21 lion with beautiful costumes 
25 made by #he parents, plus some 
42 that were rented from Houston 

Sunset Costume Center. The Houston, 
5:51 house is the same outfit which! 
5:52 costumes Fort Worth’s Casa| 
5:52 Manna productions.
5:53] Cast members include Janej

AND  HERE’S THE HEROINE —  This is tha heroine o f 
"The King and I," the lady who literally revamped the 
life  o f one King o f Siam .The leading lady's role is 
played by Jane Branscum. (Journal Photo)

said, and the librar 
mised that fhe 

I "w ill surely do everything pos
sible to help you carry out the 
resolution to read 
in 1966."

She said the new shipment in
cudes "good new reading for 
adu'ts and children alike."

Among new books received 
are these new a dult fiction 
tomes: "Captain Horatio Horn- 
blower" by Cecil T. Dorester; 
"No Bugles Tonight." by Bruce 
Lancaster; "The Big Sky” by 
Alfred B. Guthrie, and “ Call 
it Treason" by George Howe.

New books for those who en
joy non-fiction include: “ John 
Paul Jones; a Sailor’s Biogra
phy." by Samuel Morison; 
“ Fundamentals of Carpentry.”  
by Walter Durbahn: “ The Mus
tangs." by J. Frank Dobie; 
Psychology of Adolescence.”  by 
Luella Co’.e;

"More Light on the Dead Sea 
Scrolls,”  by M'iller Burrows;

(See BOOKS Page 5)

PROMOTED —- A fter being promoted to first lieute
nant, Gene L. Stephens (righ t), son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Houston Stephens, Earth, receives the silver bar 
denoting his new rank from his wife, Janice, during 
ceremonies at Fort G eorge G. Meade, Md., recently. 
The 25-year-old o ffic er entered the Army in June, '64. 
He attended Spring Lake High Sohool and received his 
bachelor's degree in 1964 from W est Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon. (U.S. Army Photo)

Game Reserve 
To Pay $654.54 
In Grazino Fees

Muleshoe National 
Refuge will presr 
check for $656.5' 
commissioners 
clock Jan. 10, \ 
manager of the re 
Saturday.

The payment Is to 
sate for loss of taxes 
presents one-fourth of thi 
return from grazing revenue 
the refuge. Thus the paymer, 
is made *n lieu of taxes.

The check- presentation pr.
cedure is an annual affair.Next 
year fhe county should receive 
mor? money from the refuge. 
Evans said, since payments wW 1 
be based either on 25 percent 
of the grazing revenues or thre 
fourth of one percent of the cul 
rent value of the land, wtild 
ever is higher. The departm 
figures the latter will be grl 
er next yea*.
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Altmans Gather 
For Holidays 
At Enochs Home

The Bailey County Journal, Muleifioe, Texal Sunday, January 2, I960

lily. Morton. Mr and Mrs Way- I 
j land Altman and family, Three 
| Way.

Others visiting were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Danny Baker and girls. 
Morton, and Melton Baynard of 
Grapevine, Texas.

Mrs. Jerome Cash left Mon
day for Fort Wurth to spend a 

ENOCHS -  Mrs. Alma Alt few days with her son and fam- 
man had four of her children ; jiy> Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cash. 
2nd their families home for Those visiting in the C II 
(Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Boyers home over the Christ - 
neth Coats and family. Morton, mas holidays were Mr. anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Byrum and Mrs Jack Parr and girls of 
sons. Tucumcari, N. M Mr. Lubbock- Mr and Mrs. Henry 
and Mrs. R. H Baker and fam- Hardaway and children. Brown-

Mrs. Jerome Cash

Southwestern to Stage Vast 
Construction Project in 1966

GOOD NEWS!
Our new Sanitone 

drycleaning process gets 
clothes sparkling clean!
We ve just installed the newest, most advanced drycleaning 
process of all time — all for your benefit! Completely restores 
fabrics to their original beauty Makes colors bright as now 
Makes the finish soft as new. Makes everything look like new' 

Give your clothes the tine care they deserve the new 
Sanitone care recommended by a dozen leading cloth,ng manu
facturers! Try us today.

LAMBERT CLEANERS
PHONE 272-4726

A 1906 construction and im
provement program which calls 
for the investment of an addi
tion.!' $19,353,001) in new facUi- j  ties throughout the company’s! 

I service art a was announced Sa-
|----------------------------------------
field also were there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Baylcss 
, will have two of their children 
and their families home for 
Christinas. Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Findley and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Doak all of 
Lubbock.

The J. E Autrys will have 
all their children for Sunday ! 
dinner, a deayed Christmas 
dinner, a delayed Christmas 

j  children, Teaf. Mr and Mrs.
I Jackson and children »  
Clovis, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Autry and children.Mrs. 
Myrna Turney and children.Mr. 
and Mrs- John Autry and dau-j 
phtci. all of Enochs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Autry and son of 
Merton, and Mirs. Autry’s sis
ter. Mrs. Mamie Chambers of 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas. • 
Lubbock, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. T. A.
Thomas.

Those visiting in the Jerome ! 
Cash home over the holidays 
were their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Dudley Cash. Portal- 
es. N. M .daughter and family, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Norveil Roberts, 
his sister and brothcr-'n-taw, j 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Wade, a 
niece. Mrs. Joyce Watkins and 
gins. Donna Cathy and Debbie 
all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E- C- Gilliam 
had all their children home over 
the holidays, Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Gilliam and family. 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs Gilbert j 
Gilliam and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and child
ren all of West Camp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Gilliam and daugh
ter Adrian, Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Gilliam and children, Here
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gil I 
ham. Amarillo. Vester, Dean ' 

i and -Linda of the home.

turday by A R. “ Lon”  Wat
son. president and general ma
nager of Southwestern Public
Service Company

“ Comparing our construction 
plans with a military operation, 
1906 could be described as a 
year when we are going 
strengthen and consolidate 
position. In other words, this is 
a year when we are going to 
build into an already strong in
terconnected electric system 
new facilities which will provide 
even greater service dependa
bility for our customers," Wat
son said-

New 'transmission lines, and 
related equipment, are the lar
gest single investment in the 
1966 program, with near'.y $7 - 
500,000 of the total construction 
program designated for the 
construction and improvement 
of the electrical highways which 
bring the power from the ge
nerating stations to the areas 
served by the electric compa
ny-

A principal result of this 
new construction will be that 
the “ backbone’ ’ transmis si on 
line, or principal electric art
ery linking the three largest ge
nerating stations will become 
a 230,0(0 volt line. Nichols Sta
tion. northeast of Amaru to, 
Plant X, in Lamb County, and 
Cunningham Station, west 
Hobbs. New Mexico are the 
three generating stations.

This means that early next 
year, it will be possible to 
move four times more power 
than wc are able to now trans
mit between these three major 
plants.

me emphasize that this 
conversion to 23(’,000 volts of 
the ‘backbone’ , or main, line Is 
an addition to existing facilities 
and means there will be one 
more way to move power thra-

Good Hunting

BELGRADE (AP ) -  Hunters 
in Yugoslavia in 1964 bagged 
22.160 deer. 4.280 wild boar, 
900 chamoix and 84 bears.

ughout our system. In other 
words, there are other trans
mission routes, in addition to 
this new one, which can trans
port the power between all 

j of pur 11 generating stations 
and carry the load 'in the ev
ent of an emergency,”  Watson 
reported.

Watson went on to point out 
( that the generation and trans
mission of electric power is 
controlled automatically insjfar 
as the principal transmission 
lines are concerned, and that 
the changeover to an alternate 
route is accomplished instanta
neously in most cases-

Major construction will begin 
during 1966 on another 210,000 
kilowatt steapi-electric gene
rating unit at Nichos Station, 
northeast of Amarillo. This will 
be the th«rd generator installed, 
since 1960 at this location and 
will increase the capability of 
the plant to 435.000 kilowatts. 
Completion of the new unit 
is scheduled for mid-1968.

“ The continued installation of 
major electric generating units 
is, of course, the best kind of 
evidence of our conficence in 
the future of our service area. 
There are many opportunities 
to -attract small industries to 
this region, and a number of 
communities are actively enga
ged in we'.l-planned industrial 

i development programs. The ad- 
i vantages of this area are ob- 
[vious, with our excellent ck- 
I mate, the optimism of our peo- 
pie. and good local govern- 

1 ments. AH of these will lead to 
new progress for the region,”  j 
Watson said.

Electric power s role in meet
ing the municipal water needs 
of the region are a part of the _ 
1966 improvement program. A 
115.000 volt transmission line 
will be complete during 
the year to provide the power 

| to pump the water from Lake 
Meredith to a storage reservoir 
near Amarillo. The Lak.- Mere 

I dith water is scheduled to be 
distributed to the 11 member

SUPER CRANE —  An 80-foot e lectric 
transmission line structure can be lifted 
and set into place in 8'/i minutes with 
Southwestern Public Service Company's 
new hydraulic crane. The unit, the sec
ond one to go into service in the nation, 
was specifically designed for use in the

electric utility industry. Southwestern 
Public Service Company has announced 
a 1966 construction program calling for 
the investment o f $19,353,000 in new 
facilities, with a large portion o f the ad 
ditional investment to be in transmis
sion lines.

save 
u p  to
20%

SAVE ST.OO
living” ® Stretch

Bra only $3.95,
reg. $4.95
Adjustable stretch
straps: sheer bade
and sides
32A-40C CD "
sizes $ 1.0 0  m o re l

SAVE $1.00

Cities of the Canadian Ruer it was the 13th consecutive yaar; equipment. the type that will go 
Municipal Water Authority, be- for a decline in the average! into service as a result of this 
ginning in late 1967 cost of electricity used in our 19-million dollar improvement

“ Last year was another year customers’ homes. Our custo- program in 1966 Reddy Kilo- 
in wh'th the average cost of iners have helped mak,< this watt is still the servant who 
our service to all of our eus- possible by using more <»f our charges less for each hour the 
turners was lower than the pre- service. This enables us to more hours you work him," 
vious year. As a matter of fact, install new and more efficient Watson concluded.

$2.00
Jden Playlcx Girdles 

ily $8.95, ieg. $10.95 
Cloth lined with fingertip 
panels.’ Girdle and Panty 
Girdle only $8.95, reg. $10.9; 
Zipper Girdle and 
Zipper Panty (shown) 
only $10.95, reg. $12.95

All Bras and Girdles—White 
All Girdle sizes—XS, S, M, L. (XL sizes—$1.00 more)

"Living"® Long Line 
Stretch Bra 
only $6.95, 
reg. $7.95 

Adjustable stretch 
Straps; sheer back 
and sides. With or 

Without 2-inch 
waistband. 

Also ’/« Length 
long Line 

©nly $6.95, reg. $7.95 
32A-44D

SAVE $1.00

© cb b 'A

"Living"* Long Line 
Bra only $5,95, 
reg. $6.95 
Bias cut side 
panels. 32A-44D 
Also ’/« Length 
Long Line 
only $4.95, 
reg. $5.95 
32A-44C ("D " 
sizes $1.00 more)

THE BAILEY COUNTY AGEN CY OF

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANY
REVIEWS 1965

In Texas, Farm Bureau Insurance...

•  Ranks 1st In Farm Liability
•  Is 5th In Number Of Auto Policies
•  Writes Twice As Much Crop Hail As Any 

Other Company
•  Is One Of The Largest In Fire Insurance
•  Is Growing Rapidly In Business Insurance 

For Farm Bureau Members
•  Placed Over 60,000,000 In Life Insurance

A FARM BUREAU INSURANCE POLICY  
ASSURES YOU OF SOLID FINANCIAL STRENGTH

BAILEY COUNTY MEMBERS 
CALL YOUR

'ARM BUREAU AGENT

BAILEY COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU
1612 AMERICAN BLVD.

Agent: Joe Sooter 
Phone 272-4648

Agent: Ben Cockrell 
Phone 272-4648
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» i m i  s a l e !MULESHOE

STOCK UP ON THESE VALUES 
NOW!

BLANKETS
100% ACRILIC . . . LARGE 
SELECTION OF COLORS 72 x 84
REG. $ 6 .9 9 .............................. $ 4 .9 9
KING SIZE REG. $12.99 $ 9 .9 9

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
CRUSADER . . .  2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FULL SIZE SINGLE CONTROL REG. $16 .99 ............................$14.99
DUAL CONTROL......................  REG. $ 19 .9 9 .............................$17.99

DISH TOWELS
SUPER ABSORBENT -  LINTLESS PKG. OF 3

30 x 36 SIZE REG. $ 1 .0 0 ..................................................................... 8 9 c

DISH CLOTHS
HEAVY WEIGHT - - LARGE SIZE

REG. 3 9 c .............................................................................. 4 for $1.00

MATTRESS PADS
DOUBLE DUTY -  FINEST QUALITY

TWIN FITTED REG. $4.99 ..............................................................  $ 3 .9 9
FULL FITTED REG. $5.99 .............................................................  $ 4 .9 9
KING SIZE FITTED REG. $12.99 ...............................................  $10.99

FIELDCREST PATINA RUGS
MACHINE WASHABLE & DRYABLE, SHOP NOW FOR THESE

VALUES TO $10.99 ............................................................... l/2 PRICE

T H R E E  W A Y  |
N E W S

CURLED DUCK FEATHERS 21" x 27" 
REG. $4.98 EACH 2 fOr $6.99

FOAM RUBBER PILLOW
21 x 27
REG. $4.98 EACH .........2 for $6.99

KODEL FIBERFILL-
CORDED SEAMS 21 x 27
REG. $ 4 .9 8 ...................... 2 for $7.99

IMPORTED 
WHITE DOWN

REG. $ 1 1 .9 8 .........  2 for $16.99
KING SIZE KODEL

REG. $ 1 0 .9 8   2 for $16.99

r lassirfted Get ReculU

FIELDCREST SHEETS 
AND

PILLOW CASES
WHITE PERCALE

PILLOWCASES 42 x 38 Reg $1.78
$1.49 ^

SHEETS TWIN SIZE FLAT OR FITTED
Reg. $3.29 $2.59

SHEETS FULL SIZE -  FLAT OR FITTED
Reg. $3.59 . $2.99

SOLID COLORS -  FINEST QUALITY

PILLOWCASES 42" x 38” REG. $1.98
NOW $ 1.69 PR.

SHEETS TWIN SIZE FLAT OR FITTED
Reg. $3,69 ... $2.99 

SHEETS-FULL SIZE-FLAT OR FITTED
Reg. $4.29 $ 3 .5 9

RIBBON BOUQUET PRINT

Colors—Pink, Blue, Gold and Lilac 
PILLOWCASES 42 x 38 REG. $2.78

$2.09 pR
SHEETS -  FULL SIZE FLAT OR FITTED

Rdg. $4.99 ... $4.29

Bed Pillows

Bv Mrs. 11. W. Garvin
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ciark and 

daughter from Jacksonville 
spent the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Tarlton and his parents in Mor
ton.

Mr and Mrs Larry Dupler 
and daughter spent the holidays 
w*th their paivnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Dupler and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Fine

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stegall 
are the parents of a boy born 
Dec- 22 in Lubbock Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cass 
Stegall of Three Way and Mr. 
and Mrs James Courtney of 
Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheel 
er had all their children for 
Christmas dinner. Those 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ge
orge Wheeler and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Wheeler and 
children of West Camp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler 
and children. Lovington. N M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell's 
house was heavily damaged by 
a fire in the garageWednesdav 
morning. The smoke woke the 
Powells irp. Maple fire depart
ment put the fire out.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kel
ley and children from Amarillo 
spent Christmas with 
parents, Mr and Mrs.
Kelley and John Tyson Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Robinson 
and children from Haskell spent 
Christmas with her father, John 
Tyson.

Airman first class and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fox and daughter from 
Crestview, Fla- and the Rev 
and Mrs. James 
sons of Farmington. N.M 
Christmas in the home of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Garvin.

RONDEAU RUG and LID COVER
100y° COTTON

24" ROUND REG. $4.99 ..................................................................  $2.99
27 x 48 OVAL REG. $7.98 $4.99
LID COVER REG. $1.98 ..................................................................$1.49

SONATA SOLID COLORS
BATH TOWEL 25 x 48 REG. $ 1 .98 ................................................$ 1 .5 9

HAND TOWEL 16 x 28 REG. $ 1 .2 9 ..................................................9 9 c

WASH CLOTH 13 x 13 REG. 4 9 c .....................................     3 9 C

RIBBON BOUQUET PRINTED
BATH TOWEL 24 x 46 REG. $1 .9 9 ................................................$ 1 .6 9

HAND TOWEL 16 x 26 REG. $ 1 .2 9 .............................................$ 1 .1 9

WASH CLOTH 1 2 x 1 2  REG. 5 9 c ....................................................... 4 9 c

“SHOP FOR OTHER ITEMS REDUCED TO CLEAR’

Mr. and Mrs. James Court
ney had their chdddren home 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Way 
ne Nicha'.s and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Halloman 
of Odessa

Mr and Mrs. James Shep
pard and sons of Lubbock spent 
Christmas w th the John Shep
pards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Roberts 
spent the week with her daugh
ter and family, the Rayford 
Masters Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
live in Scotsdale. Ariz.

Mrs. Loyd Warren was a 
patient in the Morton Memor
ial Hospital over the weekend.

Mr- and Mrs- George Tyson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Darnel Wil
liams and son spent Chnstmas 
with the Tommy Durhams fam
ily in Lubbock.

The Dairy Bam on the Frank 
Griffith farm here burned 
Christmas Eve.

Those spending Christmas 
Day with Mrs. Minnie Dupler 
were Mr and Mrs. Hugh Dup
ler of Morton, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Dupler and family of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Dupler of Morton. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Dupler and daughter of 
Earth Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dup
ler and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Gib Dupler and family, and Mr. I 
and Mrs B*II Dupler aid dau
ghter, all of Maple

The R- L. Reeves family had 
Christmas dinner at the home 
of the Jack Reeves. Those at 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
mes Reeves and family of 
Shallowatcr. Mr and Mrs. Bil 
Davis land family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Pearey end daugh
ter all of Lubbock. Mr. ana Mis 
Sid Conners and familv of 
Post, and Mr and Mrs' Dutch 
Harrison and son of Arch N.M. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pearey 
and Dale. Midland.

The cotton harvest is about 
complete in the community. A- 
nother week of good weather 
will finish the pulbng it is 
thought.

KING AND I SCENES —  Here are more scenes from 
"The King and I," Muleshoe High School Fir.e Arts de
partment's musical presentation slated for Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Top to bottom are: "March 
o f the Siamese Children," The Prime Minister (Bruce 
Purdy) and Lady Thiang (Bertha Elizarrazas), and an
other view o f the children being presented before the 
King and the Heroine, Anna, played by Jane Bran- 
scum. (Photos by Morris Nowlin I

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

WALLACE THEATRE
GENERAL ADMISSION 

75c ADULT 25c CHILD

SUNDAY-M ONDAY-TUESDAY 
JANUARY 2-3-4

Coming in on a Laser 
WALTHAM. Mass. (AP ) -  

Two compact modulators — d.o- 
vices to impress information j 
on laser beams — (have been ] 
developed for the Air Force by 
Sylvania Electric Products Inc. 
here.

The units — one 1* inches 
long and the other threc-and-a

* half inches — produce rapid
*  variations in the intense, pen

cil-thin beams of light that e- 
mit from lasers. This permits i 
transmission of voice, video, te
legraph and telemetry signals. 
In theory, the smaller modu
lator ig capable of impressing 
six TV broadcasts or 3,000 te
lephone calls on a single laser 
beam and the larger unit could! 
hrtidle 100 TV broadcasts or 
more than 100,000 tele phone 
conversations.

SAVE
NOW!

ON THESE 
WONDERFUL 
VALUES . . .

Towels and Wash Cloths

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8

d A V E  1 3 S T  O T J R  JANUARY

^ c J b u J L o r u u -  C d L& tA -*
FIELDCREST

FIELDCREST

FLORAL

BOUQUET

BATH TOWEL
REG. $1.19 .... 89c

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
JANUARY 5-6-7*

HAND TOWEL
REG. 69c   4 9 c

WASH CLOTH
REG. 39c   29c

LEXINGTON SOLID COLORS
BATH TOWEL REG. $1.19 ....................9 9 C
HAND TOWEL REG. 6 9 c ............................5 9 c
WASH CLOTH REG. 3 9 c ............................3 4 C
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Today s Meditation
Ira Waddell- Pastor 

Richland Hills Baptist 
"Whereas ve know uot what 

shall be on the morrow. For 
what is your life? ft Is ev
en a vapor, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then 
vanisheth away." James 4:14

The year of 1965 is now his
tory, and 1966 is before us

We do not know what 1966 holds 
for each of US, hill we ItBOW the 
one who holds the future, that 
is God. This new y.*ar many will 

| be confronted with perils of si 
ckness, death, disappoints, and 
trials of life. Terefore it is im
portant for each individual to 
stop and ask himself the ques
tion. "What is my life?”

It is important for an indiv- 
ivual to first consider, "what is 

i the foundation of my -ife”  
■ David Swing once said "Besure 
of the foundation of vour life. 
Kndw why you live as you do 

1 Do not in such an Improtant 
; matter 9s life build upon theory 
or speculation. Make it a matter 

, of certainty. Make it a matter 
I of sc enoc "  We are warned in 
1 the Bible not to build upon cert
ain types of foundations. Jesus

MAKE A RESOLUTION to meet your 
friends at our soda fountain. Enjoy a 
refreshing snack while shopping . . .  a 
coffee break while working.

said it was "A  foolish man 
which build his house upon the 
sand, and tthe rains dec-ended, 
and the floods came, and the 
winds blew, and b^at upon that 
house, and it fell, and great was 
the fail of it. "Matt 7:26t-27. 
An individual is not to build 
the foundation of his life upon 
selfishness, greed, lust and mat- 
eralism. To do so would mean 
a life lived in va<n. Their best 
founation for a person to bu 
ild his life upon is the Rock of 
Jesus Christ. This foundation is 
composed of love, virture, hum
ility. and faith. The life that is 
built upon Christ will be able 
to stand every trial, problem, 
disappointment, in life, because 
"Christ is the solid Rock."

What is the purpose of your 
life? It may be well to ask the 
question "Why do I live?" An 
individual should never live for 
himself and the material things 
this world. The Rich Farmer 
purposed to accumulate mater
ial wealth. He said, "And 1 
will say to my soul. Soul, thou 
hast much goods laid up for 
many years; take tine eas *, eat 
drink, and be merry. Luke 12:19 
Living for self is not the ans
wer to life. "But God said un
to him. thou fool, this night thy 
soul shall be required of thee- 
“ latke 12:20b. The purpose of 
every Christian should be to 
to live for Christ, and prepare 
himself dilegently for his life’s 
work. We are admonished to 
"Study to show thyself approv
ed unto God—"  II Tim. 2.15 a. 
God expects every Christian to 
discharge his responsibilities in 
life effeciently. As Abraham 
believed God and walked by fai
th when he wa, called to render 
service to God. Enoch walked to 
Go three hundred years. Dan
iel would not defile himself and 
live like the pagan people in 
Babylon. Christmas are happy 
and blessed of God when they 
find and know His will for their 
Lves.

In 1966 let Christ be your par
tner as you seek your vocation, 
anel your associates. May you 
seek to know God’s will for your 
life, and then seek to carry out 
His will. Let each of us glorify 
and magnify the name of Christ 
in this new year.

Sunday, January 2, 1964 g

The Sandhills Philosopher
Editor's note: Tlie Sand

hills Philosopher cu his John
son grass farm lias ratified 
Christmas again, his letter 
indicates.

Dear editar;
j I picked up a copy of a 
newspaper which had blown a- 
gainst the sidt* of my house the 
other day, at first f thought it 
was a loose board, and could 
tell by how heavy it was that 
Christmas was bound to be get
ting close, so 1 went inside and 
got down my calendar und tore 
off September. October and 
November, which I had been 
planning on doing anyway for 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H- McAlis- some time now, and sure e- 
ter, Mule.-hoe, announce the nnugh it’s here, 
ngagement and approaching Some peop-g say Christmas 

marriage of their daughter.1 gets here too stain the older |

Miss McAlister

February Date 
Set By Couple

Christmas Eve, or Thanksgiv

Home-Grown or Neighbor's Cotton 
Most Popular, Experiments Show

The largest quantity of cot-.(or debeneration through iif- 
tonseed planted by High Plains proper handling of planting 
major sources; (1) seed which ; seed.
the producer saved from his pre- j Micronaire. a measure of fibfr

ing or New Year’s or August I™ * 8 cr°P ’ f " d <2> that wh.ch thtekness, varied 3.45 to 4.75 
or the opening of Congress or j J? purchased[from his neighbor, a range of 1.3 microgram. p*r ’ 
the discovery of a new world ™ e8e woro the " » “ >». of plan- inch. D.scounts placed on m *- 
crisis ' | ter box survey* conducted in ronatre by domestic mill pur-

Speaking of a world crisis, both Lamb and Cr0sby e°unt‘ chases reflect the relative vai- 
some people have the notion ‘e*’ ue of cotton fiber fineness. DuJ"
thev ought to feel guilty about l,urlnK ,ho survl>y- “ " P 1®8 " r lnK ’ he marketing year of 19$, 
enjoying Christmas when the ,®eed were collected fmm pro- fiber was d scounted appro*- 
world <s fraught with danger dum s u,,d was bought t‘> the mately 82 point* <$4.10 per bal*) 
and is maylx on the brink of laboratory to t st germination, which had 3 0 to 3.49 microfi
something worse, hut if you’re determine se^d treatment and aire.
wiitmi/ till him# iust ^nificAtion. Over one-ndIf of

s s w s r i  i r x  “ rz
There never was a time when as Tested Seed Lab 1. Of the tbe lint harvested from the crop, 

the world wasn't on the brink of samples collected in Lamb Co- The results also point out thkt
thing or other, and the way unty. 20 percent were certified growers are often doing a poor

it looks from this Johnson grass A<MMinnal „ >K,C u, rn J®b of "saving”  planting seed

Haffner, son of Mrs. Pete W 
edan and Cleo Haffner i 

j  Oklahoma City, Okla.

j Miss McAlister is a graduate 
of MuL-shue High School and is 
presently attending West Texas 

| State University where she will 
complete the two year secre
tarial program in January.

Hoffner is now employed: as 
subcontractor for Whitt Build
ers of Amarillo.

Vows for the couple will be 
repeated in the Lariat Church 
of Christ on Feb.

gets any sooner than I

H i H i

s collected in 
determine

job of saving his own seed, b^t 
, this requires careful planning 

properties and and metlculous attention to de-

O f  L a w  and L o v e

go before It isn’t. Therefore, as Crosb County 
far as I can te l things are
normal, which is to say aver- . . . , - , , urcuuiiuui unenuon io «e-

( age, and everybody might as ; . . . s i °  xl)n,ufr°  U<,l ,ad far beyond that required
well go ahead and enjoy Christ- * ese 8 ' . ! ,n * for normal cotton production,

'mas. if their credit holds out sam* var>et>- refat vely wide Co(ton ducers inV  }n l  

I’ve long contended that if | « 8® this inform J S  
| the government was On its toes 1 r 
it ’d allow u man to figure up , , .

; what he spent on Christmas and r,bul* ‘ 1,1 Par1’ "* 8ef d 1
l.f It didn’t balance, if he went “ b,'n iind d«tcrmra- 

4ron. Th. se tests were

i__  | 41 . .. , , * von mis* until uiuuufi
Th? I ? *  r f / * " 0; "• help improve the quality <lf

l- s This variation could be at fiber ^  ig to |>e {lurv^
‘llmtj.fl In n nri fa "eoa.l “

and marketed Quality planting 
seed is just one of the many 

<r me gvve. .n iic i L nl . „  factors which help determine
I make up the difference. dud' d ®‘ ,bt“ S,,u,b ’ “ " f  fiber quality _  and is a atari- 
ve never been able to get 8eaf ch  ̂ , nor,h ,>f Lub ing place which is within the

Dock and all samples

Caldwell Family 
Returns Home

| and
along with Mrs. Mabel Caldweli 
have just returned from spend
ing the Christmas with their 

'sister and daughter, Mrs. Al
fred Clay and famiiv of Poca- J  tello, Idaho. They also visited 

j  w ith Iheir brother and son. Bill 
I Caldwell and family of Beowa- 

Nevada.

in the hole, the government 
I would

Will of Your Own \ j-

i She was a well-to-do spinster, a Congressma nto introduce the . .aad *'
: aging and lonely. He was young, bill, and I have about given up
and affiahle. ready and willing on '*• at un,d lbey get A vie Id spread of 300 pounds o1

j  to give her the companionship shrubbery pianted around ]jnt per acre was found within 
she craved. In the declining t iUfĴ  yards. one variety. In a subsequent
years of her life, the two do-1 H°re s hoping everybody con- (j,e average yield of ten

i ve’oped a close friendship. ,nected witb ^he Journal has a ]jnes fr0m this variety was 16 
Sure enough, when the wo- ! ' , !‘ r,r-v , ^bristfas. Personal.y , pounds of lint per acre 1 ss than

j the yield where seed were ob
tained from the bre der of thii

place
producer’s

O u t o f^ rb it

Mr. and Mr... Gen, Caldwell =“ ■» . T ™  “ e , | | * S L l
-  » < -  -  « .y e  “ “ L ? ? .  *  U "  ^ «  £  j V„ur, .ai,Wally.money to hin

rekitives cluillengcd the < ___
itv of the wi I, charging that it
was the result of "undue influ- telHale signs, such as a 
ence". quest lhat seems contrary

But the court held the will human nature, 
valid. The judge pointed out that ! F°r instance, it was

N O T I C E

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
OF

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
WILL BE HELD JANUARY 13, 1966 

7:30 P.M. IN THE 

ASSOCIATION OFFICE 

232 MAIN STREET 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 

ALL STOCKHOLDERS ARE 

URGED TO ATTEND

_ _  irariety. At 26 cents pe rpound, 
this differential could mean

b®- $30 16 gross return per acre. In
•° some years, this alone could

mean the difference between j  
held profit and loss (and could well

young! man s "infuence" an indication of undue influence pav for go,»d planting seed.) I
consisted of nothing more than I |?T.a nV,l^ f second wife that he Strength. as expressed in

,, ., ., „  . the womaiH had been vigorous elt far ’dime money to her pound* per squaie inch, varied
MLrS . C.ald^ ,L rt? <! ! ! ! tl a ,f:,l!r and alert to the end. perfectly .children than to his. Or. in from to 78.600 pounds

capable of making her own j another cake, that a father left vvithin the same Variety and pro- |
decisions. almost nothing to his invalid duced und r the same condit-1

son and almost everything to ions Tiu. domestic cotton mills 
his healthy daughter. g nerally disenunt fiber that re-

Nevcrthelcss. while eccontn- gisters a strength of less than
city in a will may justify sus- 75.(100 pounds, 
picion, it is seldom enough bv 1
itself to prove undue influence I UPPer h:,lf mi‘an- a measure 
A man has the right to make|of 1®$*^ varied as much
an eccentric will if he so ;as '* ,ncb Based on current 
•hooses. The law merely wants , ">an this could mean up

Len-

■h snow on Christmas ,
I and icy roads most of th?

j There is nothing necessarily 
' wrong with influence itself, in 
the making of a will. As one 

i  court put H;
! “ Everyone who is conscious 

_  ^of, funiily and social duties is 
! According t M r s . '  Clifford constrained by th e obligations 
Mardis. president of the Mary which he thus recognizes. These
DeShazo P-TA. modern 'iliafit obligations affect constantly his ................. ...................  . . .

'iirscs will resume tomorrow thinking and his conduct. They |to be sure that he freely did wo 10 * ' /a Per ha'e vanat

Math Course Set 
For Tomorrow

night at the Marv DeSha/i ca«<as»ert themselves when 
feteria- Classes will 1 conrfnue ♦rites his will. Only a hermit 
through Feb 7 wth ciifrrseirbe- °r  a hobo may be said to 
ing held from 7 to »  p.m each posses* a free volition."
Monday night- I What the law does object to

Text books for the courses is influence so strong that it 
have arrived and all materials overwhelms the person s 
are ready for the continuation ^pendent judgment.
<rf the school. Tb,,s’ , a ueour,u nval.dated a

wul made by a helpless cripple, 
under threats by his son and 

1 daughter-in-law to abandon him. 
j  v,ven though the document wa* j  labelled “ W ILL," it was not 
truly his will at all but theirs.

| The suspicion of undu in- 
Vicky Henexson, daughter of ’ fluence may arise from various 

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’,. C. Henexson
gave a Christmas party in her lotte Davis, Kerma Nickels 
home Iasi Friday. (Glenda Calhoun, Deblrie Bur

Present for the party were rows and Annette Wilhams. 
Karen Parks. Vickie Kelley. Refreshments were served af- 
Sue Pylant. Cindi Smith. Renee ter which gifts were exchanged 
Dher. DrucLIa Damron, Char-(among the girls.

Henexson Home 
Scene of Party

•hoo.se.

A public service 
of the American Bai 
tion and the State Bar of Te
xas. Written by Will Bernard.

I  gth uniformity varied from 42 i 
I to 50 which also gives indica-

feature ' t'ons of varietal det miration |

Associa- j

For Classified 
Ads

Dial 2350

WICHITA. Kan. (AP)-C laude 
DeVorss of Wichita received a 
motorcycle as a gift because of 
a civic club’s membership 
drive.

He declined lo ride it. away 
from presentation ceremonies, 
saying. “ 1 might end up doing 
business with myself ”

DeVorss is a funeral director.

MR. LAND OWNER . . .
WE CAN FIGURE YOUR BASIS 

FOR GROUND WATER DEPLETION.

CONTACT. . .
DAVID CUNNINGHAM BOX 594 

MULESHOE, TEXAS CALL 272-3305

“ 19 MILLION DOLLARS? ; 
THAT’S A BUNCH!
W HAT’S IT FOR, REDDY?” !

'Why, that’s easy
Sonny -  we’re 
going to insure 
your electrical 

future . . .

• . .  this year alone, to show onr 

faith in the future o f this area, 

w e 'll invest over 19 m illion  

dollars to insure that you, your 

daddy and mommy, will have all 

the low cost electricity you’ll 

need —  at the mere touch of a 

finger to a Switch.

And, as the years go by, we’ll 

continue to improve and when 

you grow up you’ll enjoy elec

trical conveniences that your 

mommy and daddy would never 

dream possible” ,

I E L E C T R I C

fic fa A e ,

JANUARY CLEARANCE
JANUARY 3, 8 A. M.

SALE TO CONTINUE THRU JAN. 8»h

"BE THE EARLY BIRDS"
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

"BIG SAVINGS"
•  •  •

WINTER WOOLENS
VALUES TO $4.79 YD. — $2.89 YD.
DACRON & COTTON REG. $1.19 YD. 89c YD. 

ONE TABLE ASSORTED FABRICS 2 YD. FOR $1.00

MANY OTHER BARGAINS 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

"FABRICS ARE OUR BUSINESS11

DOT'S SHOP
209 E. AVE. B PHONE 272-4635
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lo w  Mike' Readings of High Plains 
Cotton Surprises Ginners, Growers
Ginners and farmers across 

the High Plains are more than 
a little concerned over the big 
percentage of “ tow mike”  cot
ton showing up in this year’s 
crop.

The first High Plains Cotton 
Quality Report, published every 
two weeks by Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc, gave average 
micronairc of the season’s first

helping to lower micronaire, will 
also increase total yield.

Ray also feels that an in
crease in the amount of ver- 
ticillium wilt has adversity af
fected micronaire this season. 
This is especially true in the 
northern tier of counties on the 
Plains.

generally felt, too, that

Cotton tthority to make payments at 
anywhere from zero **p to 40 
percent of parity.

•  Continued from Page One •  These are the possibilities 
at all. The law slates that within the range of the Secre- 
the Secretary "m ay”  permit j tary's authority. But what the 
transfers by sale or lease" if he Secretary will actually decide 
determines that It will not and about permitting sale and 
impair t’he effective operation transfer of allotments is anofh- 
of the program involved.”  jer matter- His decisions 

Since no transfers will be most likely be affected more
permitted under the law be-! than anything else by the ex- 
tween January 1 and June l, I lent to which the 1966 program 
farmers have only until the end; succeeds in reducing the cot- 
of this year to register such ton carryover, 
transfers for the 1966 crop. A* of August i ( 19f.fi this sur 

and cold nights in the whether transfers will be per ' p;us „ f eott <n is expected to
gilinings at 4 1 with almost 90 month of September this year|initted between June 1 and De reach 16 2 million bales, the
percent above the tenderable li- may have each been a factor. | <~mber 31 of 1966 remains to | jghest since 1956 and almost
mi* of 3.5 The rains which fell on some t*. sf.en. |,w0 million bales above the

Two weeks later, on the crop ( cotton caused >ncr*ased late The price support level, paid 19̂ 5 carryover of 14.3 million,
thflbugh Novemb r 12. cotton fruiting and a greater than nor- on .projected yield from a fa r-: Domestic consumption is now 
harvested miked an average of ,nal number of late, immature mer’s domestic allotment is at- estimated bv the USDA at
4H with about 85 percent above hods. And it is known that cool so subject to revision, but with 9 5 million bales during «he
3.5. j weather hinders the depost it ion I some restrictions. The loan rate 1966 67 marketing year. Exports

In the latest report, covering (,f /‘her and results in imma- plus these payments must add are je ss ed  in at 5.3 million for
the season through December turitv, which causes low micron- Up to at teat 65 percent of a total off-take of 14.8 million
26. micronaire average drop- airi' I parity on domestic acreage. |)a|es. And they are placing 19-
ped to 3.8. Only 69 percent was s<>me ginners have called at- With the current parity price 68 production at around 13.5 
above 3.5. j tention to the fact that in going of about 42 cents, this means million.

Bearing out the accuracy of through their green cards a a total to the farmer of about
the micronaire decline shown scries of bales with good mike 28 cents, basis middling-inch
on PCG ri ports are reports ' will appear, thm several bales cotton at average location on
from USDA. individual farmers, 'with low mike. Ray thinks this at least 65 percent (domestic
and ginners. can likely be explained by a allotment) of his acreage. •  Continued from Page One •

Anxietv over excessive low- varianCe « f  water available to The price support payment 
mike cotton this vear is enhan- Plants ,n different fields and to for 1966 IS set at 9.42 cents per Tupiim, Berta Ebzarrazas as
ced bv two thin us With u re d'Herent varieties. pound, which when combined Lady Thiang, John Pitts as
cord setliny late tneie  it ws Indeterminant varieties are with the 21 cent loan is about Grown Prince, Scott Bliss 

generally expected that Hie 19- ,hosc* vdlich- evP"  af,er 'hp-v 72 5 ^ rcent >f P0” '? ’ So IjeW‘S Veon‘T ns' Ra,,s,m*
65 crop would l>e well matured ,hdV“  S«°PP d « r‘,w‘ h !,ay,,“ ‘ ' ' , W cd vab ly  I *  as <>f i f P ree a,,d
and therefore 1... hiirh msie-ui irf ;fru,t,n8' will resume growth lowered slightly in future years. 1 •*"' 1 la"  as I'.nzit.
low micronaire crop And this and Put (,n new fruit when ad- The rate of the diversion pay-! The story of the musical co-j 
is the first ve-ir that mi’ernn- ditionai water or plant nutrients ment “ on the acreage required medy takes pace in Bangkok,jder the direction 

y ' become available, according to ti) be diverted" must be at Siam in the 1860’s. When Anna, Breckenrktge.
Ray least 25 percent of parity. The Leonoweng comes to Bangkok

On the other hand, highly de- 10.5 cent rate for 1966 is' then, to ‘ e j* *  ,he King’
terminant varieties are those at the legal bottom. Hut while1 s^e
which, even after they have ''he rate par pound can't

Play
ALL-SOUTHWEST FOOTBALL SELECTION —  Here's 
1965 Associated Press selections for all-Southwest 
Conference football team for offense: Ends. Bobby 
Crockett, Dermontt, Ark., and Pete Lammons, Jackson
ville, Jex.; tackles. Glen Ray Hines, Eldorado, Ark., 

!•_ Seminole, Tex.; guards, Lynn Thorn-and Jin

hill, Seymour, Tex., and Frank Bedrick, Kaufman, Tex.; 
center, Jack Howe, Spring Branch, Tex.; backs, Donny 
Anderson, Stinett, Tex.; Bobby Burnett, Smackover, 
Ark.; Tom Wilson, Corsicana, Tex.; Harry Jones, Enid, 
Okla.; Jon Brittenum, Brinkley, Ark. (A P  Photo)

Robot

aire premiums and discounts 
have been included in the go 
vernment loan price schedule.

Beginning October 31. 1965. 
cotton which carries a micron
aire reading below 3.3 will Ik*

Genuine Traders

LOUISVILLE (A P ) — Wlii’e 
John Buck-ay was on a ti p to 

children,I I’ ic'ures: Miss Jane Brans-|the West CoasUie saw this sign 
met with many prol> cum- portraying Anna Laonow- outside an Indian Village in New 

lems. The story reaches its ens, is singing "What I Think Mexico:

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

once stopped growth and fruit- down after 1966, the “ acreage climax with ihe death of Iain of You ” She has bea ■ dis- “ Buy genuine Indian item

discounted. Cotton miking from '"«• wi"  resume growth and put ^ l^ r e d  to be diverted’ .
n"  fruit when additional be cut or oven eliminated. ”^ . 8  Ttptim.3 0 through 3.2 will be discount- * --------- ------------  .. . . , Tin* ni«...

ed 66 points, from 2.7 through waU‘ r ^  Plar"  nu,nents b lh" ‘b-vf redf ‘n«  ,hc ,0,j| am' KJr„
2.9 will carry a discount of available, according to Ray. a 'armor, paymeats., Kerry Moore
165 points and all below thal ° "  the 0,her hand- hiKhl.v de- Further, the 10.5 cent diver- ma ms,ruc,0r- 
level will lose 300 points. 'erm.nant varieties will "cut

out ' when they become heavily
As of the third PCG quality fruit, d or because of insuffici- acreage diverted voluntarily.0 

report, probably about 23 per- ent moisture or fertility. Con- any acreage diverted by a 
cent of the High Plains crop for sequently these varieties would farmer over the "required" di-
the season had fallen into these not carry the same proportion version, the Secretary lias au-
discount ranges. of late, immature botis as would

But cotton ginned and class- rndet rmiant varieties.
;ed - during the last two week Ray went on to say that this 
period, from November 12 year has proven that a late
ihrough November 26, is more freeze does not necessarily •  Continued from Page One •
likely to indicate what can be mean a mature crop. And this . , , ................. . . . .  .
rxpecled from the remand r of is one of th ■ things that will ®fa Scb° ‘
the crop. During that time, 1.1 need to be given prime 
percent of the crop was miked deration in the development and 
at 2.6 and beiow, 6.6 percent selection of new varieti 
mikid from 2.7 through 2.9 and tbe Plains area, 
about 20 percent came in the 
3.0 through 3.2 range — a total 
of almost 28 percent in the dis
count ranges.

Indian
Green

can Tha an<i the King's attempted gusted with the King over the fri1111 real Indians at 
house she has been promised. Village. We 

directed by M r.: Stamps."
Maleshoe's dra- “ Mardi of the Siamese Child -------
producer and r 'n be,n«  witnessed by the lJnfortunatrty For Sl,1Ilt. 

payment is not mandatory dirf ' " r is BiU Bradley; King of Siam played by Gary VERSAILLES. Ky. (A P ) -
the law as a payment on <horegraphy and dioral dir- Edwards. The children are lx- Tow cars sent out by on 

ection is by Leasel Richardson; ing presented in the 'honor of wrecki r service here carry tin 
am! set design is by Elizabeth their new schoolteacher, Miss note on the side: "Our businesi 
Black. The orchestra is un- Leonowens. is picking up.”

IRRIGATION WELL YIELDS DROPPING7
Alpha Chemjcal Industries has developed a 
combination chemical stick designed to take 
the guessing out of chemical well treatment. 
Proven results on scale, algae, clays and car
bonate build up. For information see David 
Cunningham, 217 Ave. B, Muleshoe. Phone 
272-3305.

Sudan

Books

ol and Texas Tech.
native of Russellville,Ark.

[ Austin was a member of the 
South Plains Chartered Life Un- 

, derwritirs’ chapter and the 
Lubbock Association of Life Un- 

j derwriters.
I He also served as finance 

_ B A .  'chairman for the Girl Scouts
Levon Ray. Agronomist at the •  Continued f »m  Page One •  and was a menll^ r „ f S, Stc.

South Plains Research and Ex- .(VramK.s-  bv Gienn Nl,|son phen’s Episcopal Church in 
tension Center. Lubbock, says ..En.uneJi for u ^ in n e^ -. bv Luhlx.ck.
a variety of factors have pm- Edward Winter; -Amorica Mo- Survivors include his wife, 
bablv worked together to cause Vft| West -  by Ed„.tr Rjegel Ropo; one son. Henry W. Jr. 
the low micronaire readings in - Mis,„ .ss to an Age. the Life <>f 'he home; three daughters, 
spite of the late freeze. ()f j f adame DeStael." Ginnv, Lucile and Margaret

Surprisingly enough, one of Also "Promises to Keep, the Ann. all of the 'home; his
those factors is the late freeze | ife |>f Doctor Thomas a ' Do- parents. Mr- and Mrs. Mac
Itself. He explains that the late- „|PV •• and * Tba Story of Af- Austin, 2̂ 12 15th St.. I.ubbock;
ness allowed many small, im- rica's Religions.”  ' brev brothers, L. M. Austin
mature bolls to open which Hore arp some new books I Jr- of Portland, Ore., Ed Aus-
would have been killed and not for children just received by j  tin of San Antonio, and one
harvested had the cotton plants the Bookmobile: "Goodbv.Gray, sister. Mrs. Adolph Lehman, 
been killed by a freeze in early Lady," “ Jenny Kimura.”  "The! 3812 35fh St., Lubbock. 
November And it has been no Secret ,,f Solitary Cove." •Ver
ted by other observers that vir- itt's Voyage.”  “ The Deersla- show you some good reading 
tually all of the bolls which ver.' and “ Ribsv.”  'o pass away many entertain-
have opened in the past three Mrs. Pena explained that >t I ing hours.”  
weeks contain immature, wastv | would be impossible t0 list all j She said Ihe Bookmobile will
fiber. ! the new books, so suggested j be following the same schedule

Not to be overlooked is the j  that persons interested "do j  through the year as during
fact that the late freeze, while * come and see us and let us 11965.

Order Your Trousseau of
W a d d in g  S t a t i o n e r y

o n e t T
Exquisitely Thermograved by

You'll bo >0 proud of your lovely stationery, done In beautifully correct 

♦oste . . . and you'll be pleated a» the sensible price made possible 

by famous Coronet Thermograving.

Wedding Invitations 
ond Announcements 

Luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgments 
At Home 

Announcements

Calling Cards 
Personalized Stationery 
Informal Notes 
Monogrammed Napkins 
Monogrammed Matchbooks

A comp/efe selection of correct styles 
PROMPT DELIVERIES

JOA' * • * " * - '

W I D E douarmv
UP TO 75% M OKE WEftfll

COTTON & NYLON
VAT DYED DENIM 
11 y4 OZ. JEANS

• Won't Wear Whit.
• Won't Wash Whito
• Wattern Styled
• Sanforized Shrunk

Regular - Slim - Husky 
Odd & even Sixes 4-16 
Double Knee 4-12

e Bar Tacked 
e Copper Riveted 
e Orange Stitching

BUCKHIDE 
BEST FITTING 
JEANS MADE

MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd ONLY
MENS ZIP FRONT COTTON HOODED

SWEAT
SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 
White or 
Colors

2 for 3
SKI
COATS
Regular 
S14.98 val. 
MONDAY 
SPECIAL 10

Girls, Misses, Ladies and Tots 
NYLON

TITES and 
over the 
KNEE 
HOSE
Values to 
51.98— PAIR 1

Dan River 
Solids or 
Textured 
Fabrics

Special Jan. Clean-Up Sale

Wide Wale 
Corduroy
Sara Lynn 
Sport Fabrics!

REGULAR |
VALUES 
UP TO '
$1.39 YARD

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

CLOSE OUT ENTIRE 
STOCK DARK WINTER

WOOL FABRICS 
WINTER 
WOOLENS
VALUES 
UP TO 
$2.98 YD. 
Your Choice 
54" Width 
YARD I

Remember ONLY 6 MORE DAYS to Save on Anthony's January White SALE
KODEL FILLED 

PILLOW S
Dacron Cover, Reg. S3.98

2 for $5.50
Shredded Foam 

PILLOW S
Print Cotton Cover 

Regular $2.49

2 for $3.00

72 x 108 or 81 x 99 

WORLD WIDE

81 x 108 Muslin 
WORLD WIDE SHEETS

$1.77
Pacific Bottom Contour 

MUSLIN SHEETS 
FuB Size

$1.87 ea.

MENS WHITE

DRESS
SHIRTSMUSLIN

SHEETS 1 4 7
Pacific Bottom Contour 

MUSLIN SHEETS Mens, Regular $1.98 
SWEAT SHIRTS

Reg. $2.98 ( A  
and $3.98
All Pima /  
Cotton ^  
OR
DACRON and COTTON

Reg. $2.00 |  
Each | $1.67 2 for $3.00

USE OUR EASY LAY AWAY
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Stop Government
Ensurance?

which the insurance protection wheat, corn, co'toi, toba> on, 
offered growers wo'ild pay sugar beets, peaches, ctrus 
own way — t‘ha» is. payments fruits, flaxseed, dry beans 
p»id by insurng far me would ley soybeans, appn
over the years I,nance ir.dcmm rice, peanuts ca1

grain, raisins and tV ^ I P C f O  I l f l O M I  U I I W C  •  ti.s and administration costs
■ T.iis the program has failed matocs.

By Ovi 1 A. Mart.n farm organization claiming mo- to do. E.forts were made b.ith
Associated Prr s Frrm Writer re farm members than all Naturally, private insurance the Eicon,tower administration 

WASHINGTON (AP — Gov- of its competitors -umbined has companies which offer farmers and by Congress to curtail tba 
eminent crop insurance — one called upon the next session of protection against hail and fin program during »h ■ l'J50.;. But 
of the fondest farm programs congress to abolish the pro j damage want the government j since 1961, there has been a 
of New Deal President Fiank- gram. This recommendation out of the insurance business sharp increase >n 'hr crop>
tin D. Roosevelt s- ----  — -* » - * — Iw
sharp attack.

Wortham Family 
r - S j , :  Reunion Held

„.. In Portales
The Wortham fami'y had 

their reunion Sunday in tha 
Memorial building in the Por
tales, N- M. park.

under was made at the Federation's because they object to what areas covered Pre8®*It f ,r the Pa>Bering
recent annual convention at,they calf competition financed! Those seeking to elimintae the were Mr and Mrs' Scatl Mor'

Twenty-seven years of tr*V.
have failed to put the program' Critics contend that the fro 
on the sound financial basis gram has been a failure be- 
that sponsors envisioned for ii cause it has turned out to be 
in the 1930s. little more than a farm subs*-

The program has run into dy program financed by tax- 
bitter critics in and out of payers.
Congress. The American Farm In the beginning, advocates 
Bureau Federation, a general envisioned a pregram under

ris and Dannie Parse from

I R R I G A T I O N  S Y S T E M S

Fully Guaranteed — Prompt Service

-  PLASTIC
-  CONCRETE
-  ASBESTOS-CEMENT
-  PORTABLE ALUMINUM

Contact the Friendly Folks at
STATE LINE IRRIGATION

T, L. TIMMONS, General Manager

General Office and Plant — Phone 385-4487 
Box 326 — 1601 Houston Ave. — Littlefield

Don Messer — Phone 762-4557 
1916 W. 7th St. -  Clovis, New Mexico

Muleshoe — Ph. 272-3109 — John Hammock

by the taxpaying pub'if | program criticize not only „  ,
^  . ., .. . | costs tu the pubi c but its ten- “ “ leshoe; Mr and Mrs. Audy
There are no ind‘cat.ons.how-'de„cics tl> e£ * t patn)na of K«ng. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Math- 

ever, that the Johnson adm>ni»-| farmenJ in hi},h.,r i‘k £ n is  cws, Mr. and M.s Hay King 

trahon wn l consent to he |,b- oncentral.on tht-y say. tends and M,s ^ n ice  King from 
oltt-on of the pregram In fact to ^  ,h > ' t() f Hobbs. N M Mrs. Mary
it has been making Hie most because of a lack of off- Worlham- Mr and Mrs. John- 
of the legal p oss ib le s  to e x - j ^ y  participation in low risk nie Summers antl s(,ns- Mr
tend the program to areas and|areds This m ,ans ^  crjUcs and Mrs Ernes. Carter. Mr.
crops  ̂ no heretofore covered. I y t,hat „he program has no, and Mrs George Wortham and 

Audits by- tfce comptroller-^- ^  refined to a pomt where Rose,nar>' Warren' Newell,
mral of the llm'Cil Sates . .. . : .rv. ....

produce!
protective benefits to Charles, Wallace, Sawyer

which Rowd>- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lan 
caster and Jeanne, Mrs. Edna

neral of the Uni'cd Slates 
that the crop insurance

program has run about *220 W(>uid ent P broad „  caster and Jeanne. Mrs. Edna 
million in the red dur*ng its 27 fj ,j()n h F ; Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
years of operation. ; Whitehead. Kathy, Katy. Wade,

Advocates defeid the pro- Critics also c airn that go- Edna Kay. Kathernine, Wil- 
gram. contending tihat. as men,vernment agents spend large liain. J.ss and Beverly from 
experienced ;n ia'-» mak i\' end sums on commissions, idver- Port ale-. N. M : Mr- and Mrs. 
in settlement of rlu ms is gtin- tising. including the reported A. J. Blackman. Roxie. Glenda 
erf and the area cove ed is ex- ( flooding of farmer's mad box- and Bill from Causy. N. M., 
panded. the program should be- es with crop insurance pr,*pa- j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips and 
come largely self.financing. I ganda. Alyce from Galt, Calif.; Mr.

: They put muen emphasis on| On the other hand, the Agri- and Mrs. C. T Cunningham,
: reports that ma.v farmers, culture Department says the Frances and Thomas from 
would otherwise have been program "cushions the impact Plainview; and Mrs Evelyn 
forced to the fina;r-<J wail had of crop fa.lures on individual Ta ley. Bobby and Anna M'arie 
them been denied benefits of the i farmers, their families and ru- Stark from Slayton, 
insurance. I rat communities. j According to Mrs. Morns the

This year, investments of "It does insure a major part ,,roup had a nice time and did 
around $3W million in craos.of the annual investments at- a jot „ f v jsjtjng.
were protected bv the .nsurance quired to produce the crop,"the ________ __________
program, administered by the j department says. “ Today when
Agriculture DeparMnent. This crop costs are high and still ris-1 LOUISVILLE (A P ) — Two 
was «he largest coverage in the ing, one failure can cripple a motorists collided at an inter
pregram’s history. ! farmer’s future." i section in suburban Pleasure

Insurance is offered this year Competing with the govern- Ridge Park, 
in about 1,213 of 'he country’s ment program are about 32 mu 11 didn’t take police long to 
approximately 3.060 fnrni eoun- tual insurance concerns, offer- sP 't the cause: vandals had 
ties. ling farmers protection against stolen a stop s-gn on one of the

The insurance program offers losses from hail and fire. These streets, 
protection against losses from crapmen contend that It is fee-
all natural hazard ;. in"iuding sible to insure losses against tion they need against hail and| 
drought, floodls. freezes, fires, these tw() factors only. They fire — without government sub-! 
hail and insects. Twenty lour claim that they are well able to s-dies — if the government 
crops are covered, including provide farmers all the protec- would withdraw from the field.

NEW  MANA-3ER —  C. L. W hiteley, ment o f the
new owner o f Muleshoe Motel, is pictur- the finest in
ed in front o f the o ffic e . He and his needs, 
w ife have recently assumed manage-

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

firm and o ffer the public 
accomodations to fit their

★  ★  ★

Muleshoe Motel Is Now 
Under New Management

"FIRST IN FASHIONS’

Permanents —  Staling 
Tinting Shaping 
Revlon Cosmetics

MAIN STREEET 
BEAUTY SALON

Bernice Holdeman 
I 15 Main -- Muleshoe 

Dial 272-3448

E  R. HART CO.
. DOMESTIC 

PUMPS &
. SMALL IRRI

GATION WELLS
. COLMAN  

HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

. FARM SUPPLIES

212 E 3rd 

Phone 272-4907

REAVER’S
FLOWERLAND

Real and Artificia l 
Flowers —  Corsages 

Pot Plants —  Banquets 
Funeral Designs 
520 S. First St.

Ph. 272-31 16— Muleshoe

MULESHOE
MOTEL

-  22 UNITS
-  APARTMENTS WITH 

KITCHEN
-  TV
-  PHONES

Rotes DAY or WEEK 
2105 W. Amer. Blvd. 

Phone 272-4440 
Muleshoe

Phone 272-3078
— the number to call to save money 
your new office, store, warehouse 
Headquarter* for attractive 
Inland steel buildings. Pre-enf*
Beered in any length, any wid1 
Enclosed with colorful metal 
wall panels, glass, or other mat#- ^
Hela. Faat erection aavaa njoo-. * U I L  SUIlOIRIt

s s
nale- ^

B & C
217 E. Ave. B

BUILDERS. INC.
Muleshoe, Texas

FOR FHA., Gl and FARM LOANS 
AND THE

afro BEST 
IN SU RA N CE

SEE-
POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 272-4531 —  Muleshoe
W . M. POOL. JR. —  LEE R POOL

Dial 272-4536 
For Classified 

Ads
COTTONSEED OELINTED
Phone 272-3251 — Muleshoe

WILLrAMS
SEED CLEANING C O .

Filter Queen Sales • Service 

Call 272-3163 after 6:00 p.m. 

J. R. Otwetl 

Muleshoe, Texaa

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COM PANY

Lumber, Paint, 

Builders Hardwase 
Clovis Rd.— Ph. 272-4797

FOR A
CLASSIFIED

AD

Ask For Polly Or 
Liz. Ph. 272-4536

SHOP MULESHOE F IR S T -

A & B
P L U M B I N G

WE DO ALL TYPES 
OF PLUMBING

* INSTALLATION
* REPAIR
*  FREE ESTIMATES
* 24 HOUR SERVICE 

WE ARE DEALERS FOR
PAYNE HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

CALL 272-3734

202 E. CEDAR AVE.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

□  AUTO
□  LIFE

□  FIRE
□  INSURANCE

Jennings Ins.
115 E Ave. D. - 272-3491

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTMC WIRING 

and
REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

104 E. AVE. B 
Phone 272-3375

M IS S  Y O U R  

P A P ER ?  

C a ll

272-4536
W e e k d a y s  

8 to  5

Muleshoe Mot .'1 is now under five years. The Whiteley herd j ---------------------------------- ———
ew ownership offering tourists'was Double-Poled Hereford^ £  • y i

and transit residents ideal quar- Before moving to Stillwell. j CICIICC I (161110* 
ters *.n the 22 unit establishment the couple operated a motel for 

New owners are Mr. and Mrs. four years in Truth or Conse- 1<1K_ £  f*  J
C. L. Whiteley. Tnc W.iiteleys quenev-. N.M 1 1 0 1 1 1 (6  01  U 0 0
moved t > Muleshoe from Sti'd- The Motel features apart-
well. Okla. where they were en- ments with kitchens and single '  ccns-dera'i n of the nature
gaged ’n ranching for the past and double rooms. Rates arc ,>f Deity wii; be th theme of

.available bv the dav or week. 1 lis Sundays service on "God 
Loyal to Job The units are equipped with >•> Christian Science church-

ALBANY, N Y. (AP ) — With phones and TV sets. ,es througnaut the world,
the recent retirement of War-! Muleshoe Motel is located at The sermon will consist of 
ren Rale. 9.> years of service 2105 West Amencan Blvd. Re-1 correlated readings from the
with the State Department o f ; servations can be made by call Rlljle and from Science and
Public Works bv two brothers‘ mg 272-4440. or writing io Box Health with Key to the Scrtp-
came to an end. Warren retir- 573. ‘ ore’,”  by Mary Baker Eddy.
ed after 43 years with the de- ! -----------------  t,u‘ Discoverer and Founder of

.....  1 Christian Science. Included will
lie Moses' well-known injunction

jpartment- William Rate com- 
i pic ted 52 years with the de-

Needs a Translation
"Knowpartment when he stepped out WICHITA, Kan. (AP ) Space from Deutcn 

11957 | age language is being picked up therefore this day. and. consi-
I by the toddler set. der it in Ihine heart, that fhe

j Although the Rate brothers A little girl laid a dime on a Lord he is God in heaven a- 
are no longer active with the j concession stand counter and bove, and upon the earth be- 
department. another member of asked the operator: neath. there is none else.” And
their family is carrying on. j "May I have a nose cone?" this reference from Science and 
Their nephew, Donald Stahl- She got what s!he really Health: "The power of God 
man, who has been employed wanted — a snow cone, which brings deliverance to 'he cap- 
there for the past five years. | is a cup filled with crushed ice tive- No power can withstand 
is still on the job. land sprinkled with a flavoring.! divine Love."

M U L E S H O E  
C O V E R  S H O P

Types Furniture Work 
All Types Auto Work 
All Types Canvas Work

CLOVIS ROAD 
Phone 272-3586 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Save Money On Auto Parts!
BOVELL MOTOR SUPPLY

107 East Ape. B -  Dial 272-4288 
W. T. BOVELL, Owner

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONH 272 -4574  — MUl  FSt

V. 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Caro 
of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. -  Ph. 272-4571

By Ace Reid

"Naw, I ain't got the flu, I'm sufferin’ from a banker's chilly reception."

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
"CAR CAPITAL OF THE WEST PLAINS’’

AT THE CROSSROADS PHONE 272-4251
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********************************************* 
:  W A N T  A D S  - PH . 272-4536 \
{  I time par word _  _  4c 3 times par word____ 10c ?
a 2 times par word__7c 4 timas par word___  13c *
$ After 1st issue, 3c par word each additional time.

 ̂ Minimum charge 50c
Card of Thanks? 1.00

{  DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE:
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 

« For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon
TO LATE..TO..CLASSIFY

♦ Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 P. M.
♦ Sunday Issue —  Friday 3 p.m.

Double Rate tor Blind Ads.

> c - » o o o c o c
Personals

WANTED: Baby sitting in 
my home nights. Will do iron
ing. Day call 3060, after 6:30 
p in. call 4606.

l-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: 15 ft. camperi 
by day or week, call 272-3163. j 

l-35s-tfc;

Sewing wanted especially lit- i 
tie girls and Barbie doll clothes j
for Chirstmas. Also baby sitting | ___________________
with small children during day 1198 A in Parmer County with 
hours. 401 Ave. E. J10” well. 3600 feet of under-

l-50t-8tc; ground tile. 3 bedroom modern 

Mabel -  it you will Just conTe ho“ e ' « ° ° *  aRotments. IM M * 
back I'll get you anything you P "  *<***<*>* terms available 
wanl °  240 A 2 good wells, underground

Harrv |p*pe, well located. Priced to

l - ls - l t c H 1-
.---------------------------------------- - 180 A 23A cotton allotment. 2

CARD OF THANKS bedroom house. 10" well, Easy
We simply can not find words terms, 

to express our thanks and
appreciation for all the kind de-l318 A 76 Ac^  co,t<>" ' 1M Acros 
eds. flowers and food at the lossj«r,un’ 3 wells 3275 00 Per Acre 
of our beloved husband and fa , i i Section dry land priced to 
ther. .Way God bless each of se|| 
you.

Mrs Bay Wilson ' l+*0 A. of choice New Mexico
and Children I farm land. 6 wells, underground

ls-lte'p'pe- 2 self propelled sprinkler 
' ystems. 2 Bedroom home, 
I pumps, motors and sprinklers 

• all go. $175.00 per acre. This 
Furnished Apt 323 West Ave. land wl11 aM r°w waler a,ul 

E. Mrs. Melcndy. Call 272-4812. worth ,he money.
4 :.m tfc j4;jn A (I1 , ail)t) CiiUlltv j h  A

For Rent 2 bedroom house. | cot,on 212 A grain b a s e 5 wetls. 
utility room, car port and fen- 2 ^drootn home, underground 

back yard. Phone Lewis P'P«“- well* on natural gas. Well

fOR SALE: Immediate 
possession for our 3 bed
room home, 413 East Dal
las. Carpets, drapes, and 
built-in electric stove. 
l-%  baths; central air- 
conditioning and heating; 
back yard fenced, plenty 
of closets. G.I. 4Vi per
cent loan covering pur
chase price. A good buy 
for quick sale. Contact or 
phone L. B. Hall at 
272-4749 or 272-4536.

8-44t-tfo

For Sale: Brick 2 bedroom j 
and den — 3 bedroom frame 
house — 2 bedroom frame 
house. All close to school. Call 
272-3365.

8-43t-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 Room furnish
ed house. Small down paymert 
will carry balance. Call 4932.

8-51s-tfc

Prompt Buyer on this Love 
Nest to be in by Christmas Eve. 
Three and Den with 2 car gar
age, all the built ins. fenced, 
air conditioned, in Richland 
Hills. 1923 Ave. F Offered by 

The Firm That Sells” .
Eddie L<inc Real Estate

8-50s-tfc

FOR SALE: 177 acres — Good 
House -  Small Well -  130
acres in cultivation. $200.00 per 
acre. Call W. C. Vanlanding- 
ham. 266-5636, or write 404 SE 
7th Morton, Texas

8-52t-6tc

: Lazbuddie Folk 
Visit Relatives 
In Leonard

By Mrs. C. A- Watson
LAZBUDDIE -  Mr ind Mrs. 

['Gene Riddle and children visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

[ j F L  Riddle, Leorau d wd h*r

Stewart. 272-4'
4-ls-tfc

1 bedroom house with utility 
for rent. Call Lewis Blaylock. 
946-2688 or 272-4373.

4-48s-tfc

2 bedroom modern hocse for 
rent. Call 4080 or 4760.

4-52t-tfc

located.
EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 272 4439 
Residence

Eddie Lane 272-4368 
Buddy Lane 272 3774 

Jimmie PUcock 272-4454
8-50s-tfc

House for rent. 
Call 272-3478.

5. Apts, tor Rent
For rent: Trailer space and 

furnished apartments. Phone 
272-3465.

5-48t-tfc

For sale. 160 acres West
Camp Community. 2 wells. Na-
tural «as. 45 acres cotton.
terms. Arch Fowler, 306 W 7th.

8-4»t-8tp

For sale: 3 year old house.
3 bedroom, living room. 15’ by 
•10’ den. double garage, fenced- 
in yard, storage galore. Should 
see inside to appreciate. Over 
1900 square feet besides garage 
House on 10»’ lot. Only $17,500 

For Rent : 3 room and balh ] Ward.  1013 West 2nd. 
furnished house. See Sam Ghol- | Phone. 272-3579. 
son or Sam’s Auto Store.
____________ ____________ 5-44-tfc 11

For rent, furn*shed apartment 
at 319 W Ave. E. Adults only.

5-501-t*fc
M O O O O O O O O O O O O C
6. Rooms for Rent

Bedroom ror rent — See Ida 
Tapp. Last house north of 
Calvert’s grocery 6-4s-tfc

8. Real Estate for Sale
For Sale: Southside Gulf Ser

vice Station. Call 272-3571. 506 
South First.

8 40s tfc

For Sale 50’ x 130’ . Lot 
plum bed for two trailer houses. 
Small down payment will car
ry balance. Phone 4932.

8-51s-tfc

For Sale: Nice three bed
room, 2 baths and den. Well 
located. Close to schools, town 
and church. Brand new. See 
Pool Ins. or call 272-4531. or 
272-3139.

Notice To The Public:

cling *
{Real Estate Loans * 

Krebbs Real Estate Co.
! 210 S 1st St. . Ph. 272-3191

640 or 2-320 acres. 7 full 8” 
wells with pumps, underground 
pipe, 200 acres Burmuda grass, 
18 acres cotton. 90 acres grain 
all fenced house. 4 miles West 
1 mile south of Muleshoe. 20 per 
cent down. 15 years at 5 3-4 
percent; $350 per acre, area 
code 806-PO 3-5323 for owner 

8 51t-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER 177.1 
acres of prime irrigated farm
land; 63.1 acres cotton allot
ment; one full 8-inch well; one 
2-bedroom house on farm, lo
cated 2 mile* east of Sudan, on 
paving.
"Purchaser will depreciate 

, the cost of the irrigation water 
8-47s-tfc ( annually and greatly increase 

his income on the property, in 
| accordance with recent Internal 
Revenue decision.”  Call Mr. 
Waters. Lubbock. PO 2-0577 
davs; SW5-1726 nights.

| 8-51s-8tc

We are having quite a few lo
okers for good farm land. We 
sure would appreciate 
listings on anything you have 
for sale or trade. We wish youj For Sale — good 160 acres 
and yours a Happy and Pros- near Muleshoe. Improved, all 
peraus New Year cultivated. Possession Jan. 1966.

Emette Cross Terms if desired. Owner James
Real Estate !w  Jennings. Route 2, Phone

Ph. 272 4379 -  Res 272-4370 925-3327.
8-la-2tej

For sale: Cane Bundles, Call 
Jene Fox, 965-2411. 17-45t-tfc

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized the Journals to an
nounce their candidacies for 
the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Primaries May 7. 1966.

Candidates, have your cards 
printed at the Journal.

( 'ou.v> v Treasurer 
EDITH WILT

For sale — 3 bedroom house, 
good location, good terms. Con
tact Arch Fowler, 306 W. 7th.

8-49t-8t|>
For sale — !4 section, good 

land 2 8" wells. 3 mi. E. 1 mi.
Lingo. N. M. Joins Texas 

line cash $350.00 acre. Mrs. W 
I. Ashbrook, 112 Milam, Amar
illo, Texas.

8- 50t-10tc

9. Autos for bale

tiac 4 door Catalina Full fac
tory Equipment. Look it over 
and buy «t or we will trade. 
272-4170

9- 51s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1950 Chcv. Cali 
272-3658 after 6. J«m Shafer.

9-52s-2tc

For Sale: 1961 Mercury Mon* 
terey 4 Dr. Sedan. Extra clean, 
yood Condition. Call 272-3368.

9-ls-2tp

10. Farm Equip for sale
For Sale: Good 1950 Interna

tional Farmal tractor on bu
tane f«r  stripper. Good tires 
and has been taken good care 
of.

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 965-2140- Can see equip
ment 6 miles N of Muleshoe.

10-44t-tfc

NEW 1915 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $1749.« 
LADD PONTIAC

I iMulesboe, Tex. Ph. 272-33*81 i 
10-34Mfci |

Need party with good ci 
in Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model Singer 
sewing machine in 5 drawer 
walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
button boles, fancy stitches, 
etc. $31.50 cash $4.95 a month. 
Write Credit Manager. 1114 lflth 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

12-50t-tfc

13. Property for Lease
For Sale, trade or cash lease 

340 acres irrigated iand 12 miles 
NW of Bovina. 147 acres of 
wheat 162 acres m*lo. D. H. 
Sneed, 272 3426 or 272-4156.

13-50t-8tc

15. Miscellaneous
Ask for info 

[Retirement Income. Fdm-I 
lily Income. Educational! 
[Plans, Mortgage Cancella-J 
I lion, Life. Hospitalization} 
{and Funeral Ins. Contact— }

I) GILBERT 1714 Ave ] 
Muleshoe, Phone 272-J 

[4908. I
15-28s-26tp-J

Clean rugs. like new so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shunipoocr $1 Higgin
botham — Bartlett.

15-U-ltc'

parents, Dr and Mrs. R. D field.
Van Schoiek, also of Leonard. Visaing the E- C. Ketchums 

Guests in the Everct Max-j the holidays were their son 
well h ime for the past several j Ed, Amarillo, Mona Davis and 
days are Mr. and Mrs. Ariiiur , Cindy also of Amari't i. Wanda 
Simms from Pittsburg, Calif. ! Ketehum, Lubbock, and Alice 
She is Maxwell’s ris e-. Mrs Ketehum, Abilene. A family 
Murphy Berry from Odesi a J friend, Charles Major, also of 
and Mr and Mrs. .!anu s j Abilene, was a visit <r in the 
Johnson from Roswell ware al- Ketehum home. Tommy Ket-
so guests in the Maxwoll home.

Mr and Mrs. Scotty Wind
ham and ehidren spsu* the 
Christmas 'holidays in Tuscola 
visiting both .parents of the cou- 
pie.

The Larry Kents were at 
Talco. visiting her parents, the 
A. E- Fosters and other rela
tives.

The Lazbuddie Boosters Club 
had a turkey shoot at the foot 
ball field Saturday <■ f lost 
week. Hot coffee and doughnuts 
were served to the men during 
the day

The Rev and Mrs. Roy H. 
Avens of the La-buddie Metho
dist church visited the»r son and 
other relatives in Snyder last 
week.

j Don Watson received his stu- 
. dent pilot’s license recently. He 
has been in flight training at 
the Amarillo air base flying

chum )vas unable to get logve 
from his station in Okinawa 
to be home for ChrUtnuks 

Leon Smith Sr. family were 
in Canyon Christmas Day t« lie 
with her mother, Mrs. Oma Sig- 
man.

Dr and Mrs. Jim Sybert nrd

Nancey, Bridge and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dumont 
Bridge all from Affon, Texas. 
Area relatives present for t!he 
occasion were their son and 
family, the P. E- Cargiles, Lar- 
vat, and daughter and family, 
the Don McDonals, of Rou'e 3, 
Muleshoe.

son of Progress Sunday eyen-

Christmas Day dinner guests 
in the E. A Parham home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gaston and 
children,Eart and Mr and Mrs, 
John Neil Agee and Michelle 
of Route 3, Muleshoe.

Mr and Mrs Keith V ; no fee 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Menefee and chi.dren 
are in Corpus Chnsti vsiting 
this week with the 
ents, Mr and Mrs 
Menefee.

People. People Who Pay 
No Taxes

MADISONVILLE. Ky. (AP  — 
Mayor David Parish says the 

par-j people of MadisonviJe are "the 
Joe Scott:luckiest in the world.”

' For the last 11 years.
Mr. and Mrs J B Nichols.! townspeople have paid no city 

Lubbock, visited Sunday with tux of any kind.
Children. Denton, are spending hcr brother and family, the Madisonvillc operates its own 
the holidays with her parents.i CharUe Watsons They arcum- light and water plants and de- 
Mr. and Mrs. Le ai Smith Sr.. „ j  jfo. ancj Mrs’. Charlie j rives enough income from these 
and other relatives in the area..Batson who visited another bro- sources to meet all expenses

Those present for the annual 
Christmas tree in the Raymond 
Houston homo Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Red- 
wine. Mr- and Mrs. J- C- Red- 
wine. Harrol and Carrol. Mrs. 
Wayne Leach and daughter, Ju 
dv and son Steve, Slayt.ii, Eu-j 
gene Houston and Weldon Wil- i 
meth both of Lubbock.

(Thristmas Day guests in the 
Dan Cargik? home were Mr. and j 
Mrs. Curtis Goodwin, C-ary and I

ther Tom Watson and Mrs. Wat- |of city government.

Television Schedule For
v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * # * * ^  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Wallpaper

Gifts

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

SEE US 
FOR YOUR
EMBOSSED
BUSINESS

CARDS
$6.50
PER. M 

10 DAY DEL. 
ENGRAVED

&

EMBOSSED
ANNOUNCEMENTS

INVITATIONS

MULESHOE
PUBLISHING

C O .
304 W . 2nd 

PHONE 272-4536

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4

Mon. thru Fri. 
Daytime Viewing

7:00 • Today 
8:00 - Today 
9:00 - Frac- Phrast 
9:25 - News 
9:30 - Coneentratioi 

10:00- Morn Star 
10:30 - Para Bay 
11:00 - Jeopardy 
11:30 - Post Office I 
11:55 - NBC News 
12:00 - News 
72:10 - Weather 
12:15 - Ruth Brent : 
12:30 - C -  Let’s Mak. 
12:55 • News 
1 00 - Days of 
1:30 - The Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort 

2. Jl - C—Don'tSaj 
3:00 -Match Game 
3:25 - NBC News 
3:30- Sheriff Bill 
4:30 - Laramie 
5:30 - Hunt-Brink 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports

KVII-TV (7) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5

Mon. thru Fri. 
Ilavtime Viewing 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
6:30 - Wake-up 
7:00 - Crop-Stock 
7:15 - Weather 

7:20 - News 
7:30 - Wells Fargo 
8:00 - Matinee 

10:00 . Super Sweep 
10:30 - Dating Time 
11:00 - Donna Reed 
11:30 - Father Know 
12 00 Ben Casey 
1:00 - Nurses 
1 30 - A Time 
1:55 - News 
2:00 - Gen. Hospit: 
2:30 - Young Marrii 
3 00 - Too Young 

Action 
Beaver 
II. Patrol 
P. Jennings 
B. Mastersoi 
Rifleman 
News

KFDA-TV (1*) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable S 

Mon. thru Fri.

3:30 -

4 30 - 
5:00 - 
5:15 - 
5:45 - 
6:15 - 

6:25- Weather

Monday Evening

6:30 Hullabaloo 
7:00 - J. Forsythe 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8 00 - Kraft Music 
9:00 - Run For 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10 30 - C-Tonight 
12:00 - Sign Off

Tuesday Evening

fi 30 - My Mother 
7:00 - Daisies 

7:30- Dr. Kildare 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight 
12:00 - Sign Off

Wednesday Evening

Monday Evening

6 30 - 12 00 O’clocl 
7:30 - J. James 
8:00 - Shenandoah 
8:30 - Peyton 
9:00 - Ben Casey 

10:00 - News 
10:10 - Weather 
10:20 - Crop 
10; 30 - Cinema 
10:55 - News 
11 00 - Cinema

Tuesday Evening

6 30 - Combat 
7:30 - McHale 
8:00- F. Troop 
8:30 - P. Place 
9:00 - Fugitive 

10:00 - News 
10:10 - Wcathr 
10:20 - Crops 
10:30 - Cinema 
10:55 - News 
11:00- Cinema

6 30 - Virginian
8 00 B Hope
9 00 - I Spy 

10:00 - News 
10:15 • Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00- Sign Off

Wednesday Evening

6 30 - Oz. and Hat 
7:00 - Pally Duke 
7:30 - Gidget 

8 00 - B. Valley 
9:00 - A. Burke 

10:00- News 
j 10:10 • Weather 
j 10:20 - Crop 
110:30 - Marie 
IU : 55-News 
11:W • Movii

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Meditatioo 
6:30 - Film 
7:00 - Farm 6 Rant 
7:20 - News 
7:30 - News 
7:50 News 
8:15 - Cap. Kangi 
9:00 - Lucy 
9:30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Dyke 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:30 - Search Tonioi 
11:45 - Guiding Light 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather
12:20 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 • 
2:00 
2:25

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
Filter Queen Distributor 

Disposable Bags For
S A L E S  All Makes S E R V I C E
All Vacuum Cleaner* New and Used
Repaired Cleaners

After 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.
Phone 272-3163 918 East Hickory

. rea
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

KBLK-TV (13) | * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

„  * * * * * *  I For Year-Long
Muleshoe table 3 —

Mon. thru Fri.
Daytime Viewing 

mmmmm► **♦♦ ** ♦♦ ;

Muleshoe Cable 2

Mon. thru Fri. 
Daytime JFiewing^

5:55 -

6:3(
7:00 News 
7:05 - Farm Report 
7:25 -Weather 

7:30 - Today 
8:25 - News 
8:30 -Today 
9:00 - Fr. Phrases 
9:25 - News 
0:30 - Coneentratior 

JfcOO Mom. Stax 
1* 30 - Par. Bay 
11:00 - Jeopardy 
11:90 - P. Office 
11:55 - News 
12:00 - Noon Report 

Farm 6 Ran 12:15 - C. Cloneup 
As World Tui 12;3°- C-Make Deal 
Password j  12:55 - Early Report j 12:25 
Houseparty 1:00 Days of 112:30

• Tell Truth i 1:30 - The Doctors
* News I 2.0* Another Wort

Sign On
- S. Semester
- Cart. Circus 

7:00 - Farm & Rar 
7:20 - Second Cup 
7:30 - News
7:55 - News-Wea- 
8;,00 • Captain 
9:00 • Donna Heed 
9 30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Dyke 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS New* 
11.30 - Search 
11:45 - Guiding 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12; 10- F A Ranch I 

Weatner 
World Turns | 

1:00 -Pasrword 
1:30 - HouseparT

INSTALL NOW 
Plant

2:30 - Edge of Nigl! 2:»0 - C-Don't Say 2:03- Gen. Hos.
-  m 3:00 Match Game 2: & -Edge of3 00 - Secret Storm 

3:30 - Variety 
4:00 - Proud EmJb 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 - News 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather 
Monday Evening 

6.30 • Tell Truth 
7 00 - A. Secret
7 3* - Lucy Show 
8:00- A. Griffith
8 30 - Hazel
9 00 - Wrestiing 

10 00 - News
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 • Background 
10:30 - Big Flicker 
10.55 -News 
11:00 - Big Flicker

Tuesday Evening 

6:30 - Rawhide 
7:30 - R. Skelton 
8:30 - P. Junction 
9:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Background 
10:30 - Flicker 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Flicker 
Wednesday Evening 
6:30 - In Space 
7:30 - Hillbillies 
8:00 - Green Acres 

8:30 D. Van Dyke 
9 00 - D. Kaye 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 -  Background 
10:30 - Big Flicker 
10:55- New*
11:00- Flicker

Night
3:25 - Afternoon R 3 00 * Secret Slorm I 
3:39 • Nurse* 3:80 - B. Casey |
4 00 • Father Knov * 3» - Col. Carmva
4:30 - Superman ! 5:00 - Rifleman |
5 O'! Woody Woodpe * CBS News 
5-90 - Huntley Brink «:*■ * News
6:00 - Six Report

Monday Evening

6 30 • Hullaballoo
7 00 J. “Forsythe 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare
8 00 - Music Var 
9:00 - Run For 

10:00 News
10.30 - Tonight

Tuesday Evening

6 30 - My Mother 
7:00- Daisies 
7:30- Dr. Kildare 
8:00 - Movie 

10.00 - News 
10:30 • C-Toaight •

Wednesday Evening

6:10 - Virginian 
8:90 - B. Hope 

9:00 • I Spy 
10:00 - News 
10:30 - Tonight

6:1* - Weather 
6:20 - News

Call Now
Muleshoe 

Antenna Co.
107 Eost Third
Phone 272-3310

Monday Evening * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Batteries — Ured 
Tires — Fast,
Efficient Service
Johnson-Pool Tire Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS

For AH 
Your Needs

6 .30 - 12 High
7 30 - Lucy Show
8 00 - Andy Griff it!
8 30 - Hazel
9 00 Ben Casey 

10:00- News-Wea. 
10:30 • Big Sky 
11:30 - Theatre

Tuesday Evening

6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - R. Skelton 
8:30 - Petticoat 
9:00 - Fugitive 

10:00 - News&Weathei 
10:30 - Late Show 
12:00 • Sign Off

Wednesday Evening

6:30 - In Space 
7:30 -Hillbillies 
8:00 - Big Valley 

9:00 - Bowl Preview 
10:00 - News & Weat 
10:30- Late Show 
12:00 - Sign Off

Vulcanizing 
Flats — Any Size 

New Tires

WIEDEBUSH 
& CHILDERS

VEHICLES ARE 
2 W AY RADIO 

EQUIPPED 
To Assure You of 

Prompt Sarvica in-~

BUTANE 

PROPANE 

AMALIE 

MOTOR OIL 

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

DIAL 272-4218
Clovis Highv/ay 

Mu Us ho#
301 N. 1st. Ph. 272-4594 l w# D#liv#r Anywh#ra

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

To The "N’th Degree"

We Fill All Your Prescriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR -  

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRU6
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5c -  10c

BIG!
JANUARY I111 HI ST

PERRY’S 25c -- $1.00
SALE STARTS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 3

4 0 ?

SPRING ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIAL
REGULAR 79c YARD

3 YDS.
SI .00

SOLIDS . . . PRINTS 

LATEST STYLES and FASHIONS 

AT PERRY'S

ASSORTMENT OF

PLASTIC WARE
12 QT. WASTEBASKET 
12 QT. PAIL 
12 QT. DISHPAN

BUSHEL BASKET

33 f 9

iU
EACH

ASSORTED
COLORS

AT
PERRYS

VEGETABLE OR SALAD
BOWLS

2 7<39*
Values.

SAVE ON

VEGETABLE
BOWLS

BY ANCHOR HOCKING 
LARGE SIZE, ASSORTED COLORS

2 7 *  each

SCATTER RUGS
24” x 44’ SIZE -  REGULAR $2.98 

ASSORTED PATTERNS, MANY COLORS

SI .77

PYLMYRA

LACE

WHITE, PINK 

BEIGE & 

TURQUOISE

DRAPFS
BY STYLE OF DALLAS

4 4 *  pair

WHITE UNHEMMED SIZE 
28” x 30”

GIANT THRIFTY SACK TOWEL 
SO SOFT . . .  SO QUICK DRYING 

USES:
-KITCHEN TOWELS -CLEANING 
-POLISHING -PRESSING CLOTH 

-BASTING CLOTH -  DIAPERS

ALL COTTON

5 for 97*
FOR YOUR SEWING NEEDS

LACE and TRIM
White 2 l/j to 8 yds. 

per package
37c a pkg.

CANDY
CHOCOLATE PEANUT 

CLUSTERS

1 LB. B A G ................5 3 c

CHOCOLATE COVERED 

PEANUTS

1 LB. BA G ................53C

SEWING
THREAD

MERCERIZED SIZE 50

17c spool
Asst. Clrs. and Fabrics

2 for $3.00

T H E R M O S  
B O T T L E  
97c each

LADIES CANVAS

S N E A K E R S
WHITE & DENIM

$1.47 pair

DUNDEE

KITCHEN
TERRY

T O W E L S
1st Quality Stripes or check

4 for 97c

ASH
TRAYS

COLORS, REGULAR 59c 

LARGE SIZE ASS T.

37c each

MAMMOTH GLADI0LA BULBS
2,/,M TO 3” IN DIAMETER 

ASSORTED COLORS

57c DOZEN AT PERRY'S

WAFFLE WEAVE

DISH CLOTHS
Ass’t. Multi-Colors In 

Red, Aqua, Maize and 
Pink. 14” x 15’

10 for 
99c

DUNDEE

WASH CLOTHS
FIRST QUALITY

8 for 
97c
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